
TUESDAY EVENING,

TUUIDRY OKTiITHIX),
Mf I.

iMX>iCv)Ky

LIBERTY LOAN.

APPLICATION FOR BONDS

Tll application N transmitted through tht wburiNr't Hank. tfn company, or other

agency act lag on his behalf, or It may too fllo*direct with the Federal Reserve Bank of his district or
the Treaaury Department at Washington.

Dated

To tkt Secret try of tk Treasury:

According to the terms of Treasury Department Circular No. 78, dated May 14, 1917, the undersigned

hereby apply (or * value of the lb-do Year Per Cent Gold Bonds of the United

States, and agree to pay. par and accrued Interest (oi any bonds allotted oo this application. The sum of

> ., Is incloeed, being X per cent on the amoum of bond* applied (or tor payment in full tor the one

*SO or the one 1100 bond applied for),

Signature of subeenber, la full. \u25a0 \u25a0

? ? I

Address?Number and street,

City or town,

County, ______________ . ..
State

NOTL?It la desirable that the following InformaUea be (sralsM by the applicant;

1 If full payment is to be made before tina! installment dsu- indicated in the circular, wbst will be

the dste of such full payment .f . , \u25a0 \u25a0 ? .

2. If it is expected that future payments will be mad* by check, upoo what bank or trust company

will such cheeks probably be drawn!

Name of bank or trust \u25a0wtnr*n r?

Address. ? -

8. What, if say, particular denominations of interim eertJfqates are desired f

I
4. Through whst, if any, bank or other agenct Is this spplieatioc transmitted t .

LIBERTY LOAN APPLICATION
1

"TIZ" FOR ACHING
SORE TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for tender, puffed-up,
burning calloused feet

and corns.

"TlZ'aultM
myfeet y

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore,
lender, sweaty, burninp feet mean.
They use "Tiz,"and "Tiz" cures their
feet right up. It keeps feet in per-
-I'eet condition. "Tiz" is the only rem-
edy in the world that draws out all
the poisonous exudations, which puff
tip the feet and cause tender, sore,
tired, aching feet. It instantly stops
Ihe pain in corns, callouses and bun-
ions. It's simply glorious. Ah! how
omfortahle your feet feel after us-
ng "Tiz." You'll never limp or draw

up your l'ace in pain. Your shoes
N;f>n't tighten and hurt your feet.

<Jet a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now
from any druggist. Just think! a
v, hole year's foot comfort for only
LTi cents.?Adv.

To Keep
House

Economically You
Must Use Ice

Nothing will keep
food properly, whole-
some and in prime
condition except ice.

It is a scientific fact
that alternate cold and
warm temperature rapid-
ly causes food to de-
teriorate.

Furthermore, food plac-
ed out of doors attracts
germs. Dirt, dust and
soot settle upon it
through loose paper cov-
ers.

The use of ice is more
than an economy it is a
safeguard for health.

ALSPURE -ICE is
made from water that is I
filtered, boiled, reboiled,
skimmed and again filter-
ed.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forhler A, Cowtlcn Sts.

(

SFFD
POTATOES
It is of the utmost impor-

tance to plant the best quality
Seed Potatoes, grown espe-
cially for Seed purposes, free
from disease, true to name,
bred to yield then you get
a crop worth while your
purpose of planting is to get
the crop so do not prevent
success of your very purpose
by planting ordinary potatoes
offered as seed potatoes you
cannot afford to risk your crop
this year of all years.

I'LANT ONLY GOOD SEED
POTATOES

Wc Have Thctn For You
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR j

"GARDEN

Walter S. Schell
OUALITY SEEDS

130M30D Market Street
Harrisburg, I'a.

1 J1

! EXPECT CITY TO
TAKE BIG SLICE

[Continued From First I'age]

| House Association and the Chember
!of Commerce. A committee on the
j"allied bodies" will work together

| with the Rotary Club, the Chamber
|of Commerce and the different
| bodies who have given their support
jto such public movements. The

i Association will meet again to-mor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Ministers to Boost Sale
i Next Sunday, May 27, has been
I designated as the day when the
ministers of Harrisburg will be re-
quested to preach on the Liberty
Loan and to make an appeal for the
real patriotism that helps, and not
the slapstick variety that is without
value.

The office of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce, Kunkei
building, Is headquarters for the
campaign for the sale of liberty-
bonds. Volunteer bond salesmen
began their work this morning at 9
o'clock on prospects furnished by
the chamber.

C. of C. Directing vVork
Victor L. M. Lecoq. chairman of

the bondmen's committee, is direct-ing the campaign, with the assist-
ance of the office force of ttie cham-
ber, which is trained in campaign
work. Prospects to the thousands
have been listed for the work of the
salesmen. Employes and Individu-

i als will be visited in the effort to
dispose of the bonds in this citv andvicinity.

Each morning from now on untilthe end of the campaign, salesmen
armed with fresh prospects will go
out from the office of the Chamber
of Commerce ready to preach a ser-
mon of patriotism to liarrisburgers.
Separate from the efforts of the
bondmen the officers of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will make an ap-
peal to the employers in this district

I to arrange for the disposal of bonds
to their employes.

United States Treasurv posters ad-
vertising the sale of liberty loan
bonds will be furnished through the
office of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce.

The American Express Company
has purchased a number of the lib-

| erty loan bonds and will give tlieimemployes an opportunity to purchase
them, according to a letter received
by H. P. Long local atrent for the

| company. In addition to their own
I employes the company will assistindividuals in the purchase of the

bonds. A special plan has been
made whereby the employes will be
able to purchase them on the In-
stalment plan.

?

Russian Leaders Give Up
Jobs and Take Them Back

I!

Worn out with the demands of
the Socialists and soldier delegates
who were in command of the gov-
ernment in Petrograd, General Bru-
siloff (lower), commander of the
army on the western front, and Gen-
eral Guehkoff (top). minister of
war, quit office. Then they withdrew
their resignations when the newly-
formed cabinet gave a show of once
more downing the anarchy that
threatened. General GuchkofT, It
was who said he refused to share
responsibility for the sin being com-
mitted against the country.

RETAIN JACOBS
IN PATENT SUIT

City Solicitor to Have Assist-
ance in Defending City in

Filter Case

At the request of City Solicitor
John E. Fox, M. W. Jacobs has been
retained by the city t oassist in the

defense for the equity suit which
was brought against the city for
alleged infringement on the patents
on filter systems, held by Ira il.
Jewel. An injunction has befen asked
which, if granted, would prevent
the city .from using part of the Alter
system.

Mr. Jacobs with the late City
Solicitor Daniel S. Seitz won a simi-
lar case years ago.

A recess was taken after the
routine business was disppsed of in
Council and after a conference with
City Solicitor Fox it was decided to
retain Mr. Jacobs again.

An answer to the bill which hasbeen filed must be made by May 28.
City Solicitor Fox explained. The
charge made in the suit is that the
city is violating Patent No. 649410.
Investigations have been started as
it was thought that the case had
been settled.

Because of the injuries which

MAY 22, 1917.

HOPE TO BREAK
GERMAN SPIRIT!

[Continued From First Page]

On the credit side of the account ij
the rising: tide of indignation against
Germany in Scandinavia and Spaing

The anti-German faction In SwedeEl
lias been powerfully reinforced by th®
action of the Germans in sinking)
three Swedish grain ships, in viola*
tlon of their own agreement to re 4
spect the safety of the vessels. Spalt<

is still awaiting a reply to her pro 4
test over the sinking of the SpanisM
steamer Patricio, also destroyed whtla

sailing under a German guarantee*
and the tone of the Spanish press is
increasingly peremptory in its demand
that Germany be compelled to respect
Spanish rights.

What effect the course of events i.9
having on the German people remains
practically a sealed book. The Gew
irian censorship has readied a point
of unparalleled efficiency and the lit*
tie news that trickles arross the fron*
tier of the Central Empires offer
scant basis for even speculation. Ap-
parently the war of .the Pan-German*
and junkers on Chancellor Von Beth-
manu-Hollweg is going merrily on
but there is nothing to indicate what
effect it is having on the
sole arbiter of the premier's destiny.
The junkers claim to have enlisted
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg but
the issue will presumably remain in

i abeyance until the Reichstag recon-
venes on July 5.

£jowma&%
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Buy a "Liberty Bond" 1 More New Millinery Dainty, Delicate 1
c

~

~ , I ! 77"! Modes more charming than those of early spring have *VfPT'lr-i Ivin CTC T7/-\t- I\/T tta i-l*-Secured by all the resources of the L nited arrived?and especially desirable for the warmer weather now
Cv,IY fUl iVJL lldtly

States. regularly due us.
Every man and woman in America should help Verv snecial i i

Rar ? s P eci
?"!- o£ styling and r?-

by subscribing to the values m' 1 Inc,u .ded arc ncw transparent hats of net designing, exhibiting the trained lT\
'

.
hats at with lissicre crown,, ,nm?, e d with black, STitrftL '

V<I ihortV I AAlt
" *4.05. Jwh?= and feather fancies. B.airal shawl, sailor and X\ J|

1-fll/Cl Iy LtUUII Beautiful white milans with
crepe collars fichus and guimpes,

SL , , . .
,

,

in lace, net, chiffon and Georgette A VyWVwfK
Fact* to fnnirW

icings of navy blue pleated silk crepe; white and fashionable col- V - /LiVAaf / /racts to Consider y ?a brand ncw effect shown here orings.

' Gold bonds SSO and up, V/ 2 per cent, interest, j thC firSt tim°'

50c, 75c, SI.OO to $3.98 fjftA Cl/ 1 Mand convertible into higher interest rate bonds \u25a0 M ? r\u2666. ? Ti *,? ,
if the government should issue any during the /f See the New TogO ROOT ,'Hl"pique neckwear 'K | R
uar * y' .' p <t i n Q

' to Ov i tl/?'
n p I ? T l anama at fil.yO BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I?nffitree trom All Taxes Exceot \ / . I i

U i ? JI L m
t /// I Pure white made without "

Estate ana inheritance / powder filing?soft and piiabie? >-pi r> 4.U* o1 hese bonds are sold without commission or can be folded and carried in the -1 iIC JLs<l till
profits to anyone. The government gets all the \ ? pocket?comes in four models. ?

~~
~~?

money paid for them. j
In a word?you save for yourself?and inci- : __ lo I>l Ot F 3.V Wll

dentally help our government. ll
V ) 1 110 1 ê preparations.

rp ,? u II £\r | : We will leature especially for bathing suits a

?!£. Has struck the children's coat section .

1-1 Off Rponlnr A fast Hack
Three lots for special selling? IWglllUr I litCO fabric; will not crock or

t
LOT 1-Women's linon NoW the RuUl\ c " perspira-

handkerchiefs with white ,77 .
M-Jj !hT 'TrT

and colored embroidery Children's coats, 2to 14 years, in an .deal bathing suit fabric;

initials, six for 21)0 Silk, poplin, gabardine, serge, gran- /[ if X'/ {Sffißn I }n I 'LOT 2?Limited quantity ite cloth. j | I fafiSnli ?
of sample handkerchiefs, Trimmings of hand embroidery, iTV\ 7- JMw|
crepe de chine, batiste and smocked and shirred effects, empire \ \ jJffSM| Colorfast surf cloth?32
linen: each and pleated Styles. , 1/ . \ A inches wide, medium weight
LOT 3?Large assortment Colors are rose, green, blue, Copen- j \\ o, cotton fabric with lustrous
of lawn handkerchiefs, hagen, black and white check, etc. . Jf \\r f'] 1' 1? black, also
samples on cards also bo Floor.' c 3 v v J \\l black tnd white stnpe or
1 . 1

, j ... . ; t? . I J white with black dot usedawn handkerchiefs with as trimming; strong service-
picot edges and embroid- T
cry designs in corners, ea. i_-X3OIC UUI

50 VJ / water bathing; 3 1/2 yards

bowmans? Main Floor. They are commencing to get busy and before you are aware
....

HI will make the average bath-
it much damage will be inflicted upon your furs or other ...;*V in& suit; yard,

7 winter apparel.
.

. / '"'N *7 r4

A Superb Collection of Wkitt Tar Moth Proof Bags zMWmfxf now 2?Jtl
[ orirl TT rVI White lined and odorless?protecting clothes against dust,

cillvl i-LI11 Dl OllJ Cl ICS dampness, insects, mqths, etc. Handy as a closet. Clothes

,;r ,n.,v? lav,., w un,cr Quality Footwear Forof these dainty white trimmings Overcoat size, 30x50 inches, #I.OO *

on smart summer wear and we J|,V Ulster size, 30x60 inches #1.25
are amply supplied with the "e

.

w" hi v ne tar moth sheets for the preservation Of garments, furs, T n /4 71 /f*r r st r*
est designs from the tiniest \ al. carpets and draperies and all fabrics. Sheets?4ox4B inches, rr oT}T(s7l (JITML IfA.XSSC'Sedging to the most exquisite j m sheet or 12 sheets for 75f.
flouncings the dainty narrow f/r \u25a0 i| White tar napthaline moth balls; package 10^embroidery insertions j/ .? A aaj White tar lavender cedar compound ; package, 10<* New - arrivals presented

skirtings.
a " S °mC

bowmans? Bn ßement. tomorrow for your selecton.

Our Splendid Stocks Are \\T 11 D
* and military boots?also the E\

Heady to jiliEvery fashionable Wall rapers in new white footwear. I
'Requirement \ i at m i

T,lc new st^e notes ar A*
bo\\man s?Main Floor. i\n llTllDOrtant Sale typified in these new shoes? :

? wondecfully dainty the
N . /I > \V

New Blouses in Exceptional ,.h. i "

\u25a0 most liberal in Harrisburg and advise TilII igTIBBIEiR
~ f i. "i w

_ T ...... fHffi 8 noon wear as well as for <3&>ir NfeaflreiSa^VnriPfV U come an( l make selections lm- JtHj j! | - dress oc asion

T,.. ..
. .

,/.?<. Attractive selection of bedroom, hall, "uH mP s > wdts and turns; French, Spanish, Louis,
Filmy voiles, handsomelv finished i t u i .*? ? i . -Wl BfiufLi Cuban and Concave heels; all the wanted colors: pair

with fine laces and hand embroider- . k,tchen and att,c P a P. crs : s P ecial at - r °

r
n - jg IWp <U/f (tC

ed; crepe de chines in colorings so 1 i })/
exquisite; Georgettes simple and \ Sunproof oatmeal papers in latest JB I Ibl?. m:iu t

? ...
.

prettv, bead ornamented and beau- i shades suitable fo-all rooms also hitrh JRa rh B
" S

,* / °°, S 111 %N 1 ac ' ? Sl lver > Hav-
tifulchic blouses of chiffon and Jh /§W "\u25a0 ) jP|~ "\u25a0 M Ftach hd.;^,
laces, dressy taffetas and sport t' iu- 11" "TH i a 'M"" 157 *>o 4JI O a "d <|S 1 O
taffetas-altogether the most ele- \u25a0 pers, satin stripes and chintzes, in all the n| j / .OU, 1U JfrlZ
gant blouse exhibit of our recollec- \u25a0 -j various shades; special at roll 10c Women's white canvas laced boots, with white ivory leather
tion. q Exclusive designs in rich colorings, in- soles and heels of military <to rn

Note the wide price range? eluding grass cloths, tapestries, figured (fl/l height; pair *PS.OU
\ oile blouses, Jjil.OO to K515J.00 duplex, metallic and leather effects ?an !l " -ss&' ' W omen s white buckskin boots with Louis Cuban covered

-Georgette and other bio uses. \ | excellent and attractive selection; special f' H ' heels and best white d>D pa

&J.9S to $55..00 > > < at ro ii i -**"-s*A ivory soles; pair, 4>0.0U
BOWMAN'S Third Floor*, [ ' ' BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.' '' * Uii BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

harrisburg telegraph

Commissioner E. Z. Gross, park su-
perintendent suffered in an auto ac-
cident last week, he was unable ,to
attend council meeting. Contracts
for .riprapping the river slopes from
Calder to Maclay streets, and for
tire hose for the city departments,
were not submitted for approval.

Ordinances passed finally author-
ize Commissioner Samuel I<\ Dunkle
to advertise tor bids for lighting
contracts for the city streets for a
period of live years, and awarding
the contract for removal of stone
from the county poor farm.

! Indians Want Local
Recruiting Officers to

Inspect Their Drill
The Carlisle Indian School this

morning requested Captain William
F. Harrell of the recruiting station
t& come to Carlisle to inspect the
military drills of their several or-
ganizations. Captain Harrell was

I too busy with the work of recruiting

|to attend personally but detailed"
I Lieutenant Leslier and Sergeants

| Hogeland and Partin to go instead.
| Special prizes will be awarded to
the teams making the best showing

i in a competitive drill,
j William H. Oreutt, 29 South Sev-
enteenth street and Charles H.
Itoeder, 1602 Green street this morn-
ing enlisted and will be sent to
Columbus.

RESPONSES TO APPEAL FOR THE "LIBERTY LOAN"
~

\u25a0
r

' j

'
??:? ???

?'-?\u25a0??.''
''

.' '
*

**" ' - . J.
PREPAKING J/IBErß'i' ©/<v/-£>A'/>'"'OA"''i

William G. McAdoo (nt the left). Secretary of the Treasury, looking- over some of the thousands of tele-
'oai| S arrive daily at the Treasury Department in response to the natlon-widi- appeal for the Liberty

3


